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Troop of Boy Scouts the advanced scouts and the other for Damaged Auto Nets $350; Klopp-Bartle- tt Printing company, Jury Finds Boy Pickpocket fore Judge Redick by Deputy Prose-
cutor

the pockets of victims' in the jam at
the beginners. J. W. Hinzie, jr., will alleging that his son; Lester, while Fitzgerald and Public Defender the conclusion of the show.Formed at North Side Church have charge of the younger division Damaged Person Nets Nothing ,oy riumg at rairacres, crashed into Guilty in Ten Minutes Horton. Brown was accused of steal-

ingAt a meeting of Troop No. 2 of and Rodman M. Brown will be scout-
master

Judgment for, $150 for damages to .lis machine. He was allowed noth-

ing
It took the jury only ten minutes a purse containing $6 from Jake Dr. King's New Discovery,

the Boy Scouts in the North Side of the older his automobile was given Dr. Wil-
liam

for personal injuries, which he Schwartz at the circus grounds, Au-

gust
Thare la nothing bettor tor your cough or

boys. The new declares he sustained. to return a verdict of "guilty" when 28. Joe Walker, South SideChristian church Thursday evening troop starts off with a membership H. Walker by a jury in Judge the charge of larceny from the person newspaperman, and Officer Dan cold than Dr. Klnf'a New Discovery, In nee.

plans were started for the division of of thirteen. Boy scouts, however, are Redick's, court this morning. Dr. Persistent Advertising is the Road odged against Kenneth Brown, a col-

ored
Baum testified that Brown was car-

rying
ovr 40 years. Guaranteed. All

tile troop into two companies, one for not superstitious. Walker sued A. T. Klopp of the to Success. stripling, was threshed out be a jumper to aid him in picking A(lvarttaement.

Misses
Handkerchiefs

and Children
for

Corduroy Pants
Autograph Handkerchiefe. Your tint Fully lined Corduroy Knickers.
name in full on fine sheer linen, col-
ored Children'sand white. Regularly worth 2fic, Day On Saturday Full cut, in splendid wearing
Saturday, each 12Vac corduroy. Special offering forPlain Fina Sheer Irian Linen

with real narrow hemstitch-
ed

Children's Day, all f)Ahems. Worth 20c, at .10c vlsWWsizes, at

RIGHT NOW when most every mother is thinking of outfitting the younger generation, we come to the fore with complete stocks of all appareland wearables every item dependable and at the lowest price for which it could be bought anywhere.

$4.25Boys' AH-Wo- ol Suits
Two Pairs (Full Lined) Knickers

Girls'
Coats amMeWh Hats Are Here

MADE tXPRESSlY FOR BmNDEIS STORESat $1.98
Girls' coats, sizes 1 to
6 years, in a big variety

JUST THE BARE STATEMENT
of $4.25 for GOOD WOOL SUITS
this season would be remarkable
in itself but read this little story.
We bought these at such an ad-

vantageous price, that we were
enabled to sell them up to this
time at $5.00 and $6.50, and at
these figures they were very un-
usual values. There are about
400 suits left that we are going to
close out for Saturday, to make a
rousing children's day, at $4.25 a
suit and don't forget that this
includes two pair of fully lined

of fabrics and styles,
many are samples andTTTT

And Princess "Cinderella" Arrives
To Greet All Good Little Girls

She Will Be Seated on Her Throne on Saturday
In the Second Floor Millinery Department.

From 10 to 12 in the Morning and 2 to 4 in the Afternoon
Princess Cinderella has brought with her just the dearest little "Cinderella" Hats that

any little girl ever had the opportunity to wear, and so if Mamma will brinir hpr little

odd lots. Regular val

$1.98
ues up to $4,
Saturday

Winter Coats, $3.98

or girls here on Saturday, they can meet a real live Princess, and at the same time get a

KnicKerbockers.
The fabrics are good serviceable .

Wool Velours, all heavy weights, attrac-tiv-

patterns and colorings, all in the
new models. They are fine looking and
will outwear any suits we know of.

very charming little Hat for little money.
$2.00 always for these Dainty Bits of Millinery.

Girls' Winter Coats, sizes up to 14 years, made in good
heavy chinchillas, Bandes, Cheviots, Meltons, etc., all col-

ors, many new models and styles. Former values flQ QO
up to $7.50, at...; tPJ.jO

Choice Lot Girls' Coats, $5.00
Choice of a lot of Girls' Coats, sizes 6 to 17 years, in a vari-
ety of styles and materials, many odd coats and good, warm

We Have Also Remembered
AND DON'T FORGET

to ask "Cinderella" for a beauti-
ful colored book with the story
of her life.

These Cinderella Hats are made for
the Brandeis Stores exclusively and
that is why the Dainty Princess her-

self does not appear anywhere else.
tabnes. Belted and tlared effects, i ormer val
ues to $8.00, at.

Girls' Dresses, $2.50
Girls' Dresses in good wool serges and heavy novelty fab
rics, in pretty trimmed and girlish ideas, serges, $2.50plaids, etc.

Smart New Dresses, $5.00
Girls' smart new Dresses in all wool serges, challies, etc.
The pretty new pleated models, with the long line and

the Litle Tots
A Big Special Lot of Smart Juvenile Suits, every suit CO AC
worth fully $4.00 and even more, at aJJ.lJ

Blue Serges, Brown Serges, Corduroys in different colors. Fancy
checks and a varied assortment of Cassimeres and Tweeds in the new
mixtures. All with an extra white collar. Ages 2tt to 7 years. Spe-
cially priced for Saturday, at $3.45.

A Tip for the Big Boys
Brandeis' is the store for Long Pant Suit. It makes a heap of dif-

ference how Boys' Long Pant Suits are made. Boys want to look sty-
lish in their first long pant suit, and we are showing just the kind youwant

High School Model Suits, $9.75
Suits that you will be more than pleased with. The smartest n qrmodels in the very newest patterns. Ages 14 to 10 years pj.l O

Sweaters for Boys, $1.00
All worth considerably more. Ages 8 to 14 years. Oxford, Gray,
Maroon, Cardinal and Navy. Many fancy knit and high col- - CI Miors for the little tots. Saturday , Pl.UU

In Our Juvenile Section '

Devoted to nothing but Juvenile wear. We are Justly proud of the
big showing this department has made us. A bigger and better selec-
tion than ever before of styles and fabrics awaits your coming.

Velvets, Corduroys, Serges, Worsteds, in checks and stripes. Cassi-
meres, Tweeds and Cheviota in all the new smart mixtures. Ages 2 to
8 years. Wonderful Suits at All Prices. ,

Third Floor. . '

yoke ettects, all pretty colors and smart
plaids

Girls Corsets, Corset Waists
and Athletic Girdles

We wish to emphasize the importance of selecting the
correct corset for your daughter. We have here a complete
line of Corset Waists for Girls, Juniors and the College Girl
Corsets for Misses.

The Athletic Corsets are made of elastic Bnd coutil. Hook in front
and lace in back. Very comfortable for girls in school. The girdles can
be had in different lengths to fit the short, medium and tall miss. We
fit girls' corsets Free of Charge.
Girls' Athletic .Girdles, 10 inches wide, with or without lacing in back.
Hook in front Made of elastic and coutil gores SI.00
Girls' Athletic Girdles, 12 inches wide Laces in the back and hooks in
front Made of elastic and coutil gores .$1,50Rubber Corsets for girls, made of flesh color elastic 'and coutil. Side
gores. Four garters. Width of corset 14 inches. A comfortable corset
for dancing and sport wear. Saturday $2.00Girls' Corset Waists, from 10 to 14 years. Either hook or button front.
With or without shoulder straps. Special for Saturday only . . . .40

Second Floor.

Children's Knit
Underwear

Misses' and Clrla' Fleeced Cotton Union
Suits, high neck and long sleeves; ankle
length. Drop seat. Cream or bleached.
All sizes to 16 years! 50c suits at 35a
Munslnf Union Suits for Boys and Girls,
part wool. High neck and long sleeves;
ankle length. Open crotch and drop seat
White or natural color. Ages 2 to 14

years. Suit 81.00
Misses' and Girls' Fleeced Cotton Vasts,
Ankle Pants to Match. Cream or
bleached. Sizes to 16 years. Specially
priced, garment 25

Main Floor.

Girls' New Rain and Storm Coats
Girls' new Rain and Storm Coats, with hats to match, the
practical new belted and wide-c- ut models in plain, checks
and mixtures, at

$2.98, $3.98, $5.00 'nd $6.98
Second Floor.

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
High-Grad-e Shoes at Low Prices

Neckwear for Children and Misses
Collar! and Cuff Sets. Swiss embroidered, also pique. Very new. Sat-
urday ; , 19Windsor Ties, unusual values. All popular shades. -

Specially
'
pricedat , , lAaA """t .dMlbJ line of New Neckwear in Georgette Crepe,' Fine Hani

Hosiery for Misses and Boys
Misses' and Children's Silk Lisle Hose, fine ribbed. High spliced heels
Bnd toes with double soles. Very elastic. All sizes. Regularly worth
to 36c. Saturday, 3 pairs for SOcj pair '. ........... . Jgl
Boys' Heavy School Hote, medium ribbed. Double knees, heels and
toes. Extra quality. Worth 19c, Saturday, pair
Girls' and Boys' Hose, plain, lisle, mercerized. ' All weights and sizes.
Double knees, heels and toes. Some colors, such as sky, pink, tan, also
black. Special Saturday, pair 25
Misses' Silk Lisle Hose in black, white and colors. Reinforced heels
and toes. Fine ribbed. The wanted shades. Very special, pair, 35,

Main Floor.

.iiuiukto owiss ana am, also satin Collars, at prices rangingfrom 50LOT 3 Bovs' Shoes, sizes 8 to
1312. Every pair welted and

LOT 1 Girls' sizes 6 to 8.

Several hundred pairs to se
up

LOT 2 Girls' sizes 8a to
11 and llia to 2. Several
hundred pairs of welted andlect from. Values from $1.49 stitched soles. Patent leather, dull

calf and tan Russia calf. Buttonhand turned soles. $1.75
and blucher styles, $2.48

to $1.98, specially
priced at........ $1.19

Children's Gloves
Very unusual values for this Children's Day from the Glove Store.
About 80 dozen pairs of Misses' Gloves, in tan, white or gray. Sizes

up to 12 years only. Gloves that sell ordinarily from 79c to $1.00 a
pair all perfect The most extraordinary value we know of j(J

to $2.25
values $1.49 $1.98to $2.98 values

Main Floor.

Other Remarkable Offerings From All Over the Store
New Blouses Banded Hatters' Plush SailorsFashionable FallWear At Modest Prices

Make Charming Fall HatsExamples of the wonderful amount of goo d
money will buy in this Apparel Store. One small, two medium and r--

two large styles in straight,)

style and excellent fabric and make your

Tailored Suit, $19
A showing of Tailored Suits that will be of
especial Interest, as the lot is new and includes

At Popular Prices
Dainty Lingerie Blouses, lace or em-

broidery trimmed models. Saturday,

$1, $1.45, $1.95
Dressy Gorgetto Crepe Blouses,

$2.98 $3.98 $5
Plaid and Striped Silk Blouses,

$3.98 to $7.50

uuuiiiicu uaiiuia, W1LI1 nailers I

plush or ironed zibeline tops, TCI
iacea witn Diack silk velvet;1an the new models, copies of higher priced

ones, new iaDrics ana good

Cloth Coats, $12.50
Heavy Cloth Coats, made in the wide flared
and belted models in a variety of (MO CA
good heavy fabrics J)l.Jl

Women' Cfeats, $15.00
Smart Coats for Women of the choicest of fab-
rics in the smart wide flared models, with
large cape collars, belted backs, etc., pretty
mixtures, velours, chevials,

$15 00
Smart Coats, $19.00

Danded in narrow gros grain rib-
bon, finished with pump bow at
side. Many stores ask $10 forSerge Dresses. $15. $19 and $25
these Hats, we say , . .$5.00

Second Floor, Millinery Department.

Crepe de Chine and Pussy Willow Blouses QQ QQbeautiful models, at pO. 70 to J0.vO
Extra Size Blouses, sizes 46 to 54. Dimity and d tC Cfl
Gorgette Crepe. On Bargain Square, 'at P 1 to PO.OU

Blouse Shop Second Floor.
Coats of smartness in the wide flaring models
with the pretty new collar and belt features,
made in the velours, fancy plaids, mixtures,

Smart new effects shown in pretty French
serges with the new yoke and long pleated
lines, trimmed in the new embroideries and
combined with satin and Georgette,

$15.00, $19.00 $25.00

0 $25.00
New models, new trimmings, new fabrics,

cheviots, etc., many full satin lined, $19.00at

Knit Underwear for Women
Women's Venalian Silk Bloomers, pink only. Regularly worth $2.50,
special, pair 81.98
Women's Venetian Silk Vests, tailored band tops. Reinforced under-arm--
shield. Pink and white. Specially priced 81.50
Women's Union Suits, silk top and lisle body. Pink and white. All
sizes. Worth to $1.25, at 85
Woman's Pink Lisle Vests, hand crochet yokes. $1.00 quality, Satur--.
day, each ij96
Women's Fine Lisle Vests, dainty crochet tops. Some Kayser Brand
included. Pink and white. Regular 60c quality, Saturday 35

Remarkable Hosiery Bargains
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery, plain and fancy. Colored stripes,
boot effects and clocks. Full fas'iioned, spliced heels and toes; double
soles. Some all silk to the top, others with lisle garter tops. Pair, SIWomen's Silk Hose, in black, white and shoe shades. Full fashioned,
garter tops. Double soles, heels and toes. Worth $1.00, at.... 69
Women's Fiber Silk Hosiery, in all colors and black and white. Seam-
less; double heels, toes a.nd soles. Saturday ; 35
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, black and white. Plain and ribbed toes;
spliced heels and toes. Fashioned and seamless, with garter tops. .25Men's Fiber and Lisle Hose, all colors. Seamless; double soles, heels
and 'toes jjg

Main Floor.

New Coat Models, $25.00
Splendid new coat models, including every-
thing of interest in the season's fabrics, fur
trimmed, rich plushes, novelty fabrics, the
wide flaring body effects, all col-- (for Aft.
ors and sizes tP&J.UU

spienam assortments, copies of tTOC Aft
$35.00 and $40.00 tailnr rnnrW P0.UU

Main Floor.

A Remodeled andPyrex Jewelry Specials for Saturday
Ladies' Watch Bracelets Very small lever
movement; guaranteed, in a 20-ye- ar gold filled bracelet

Glassware
Durable, Sanitary

Economical and Trans-

parent Baking Ware.
Pyrex, if used in the

and case. Kegular $15.00 values, specially CJjA
priced at
5--0 Size Elgin Bracelet Watch Very small, in a

Beautiful

Flower Shop
OFFERS most unusual val-
ues for Saturday. The in-

creased business made it im-

perative for the flower
shop to find larger and
more commodious quarters

so in the readjustment of
the Main Floor, they are
now located right at the en-
trance to the Pompeiian
Room.
500 Large Boston Ferns, all

20-ye- ar gold filled bracelet and case. Ml
Regular $20 values, sale price , . V

oven and handled with reasonable care, will last for years. Food cooked in
Pyrex is visible while it is cooking. You can see the bottom as Well as the
top by simply opening the oven door.

Men's Pocket Knives, finest Sheffield steel,with gold front hand engraved handles . . . $1.00
Ladies' Solid Cold La Vallieres, beautiful pendants on
(told chain. Put up in nice satin lined box, ffl AO
Saturday Pla70
Old Ivory Pieces Powder Jars, Puff Jars, Perfuma Bot-
tles, Trays, Picture Frames, Nail Polishers, CQ
Etc. Choice for U57C

82x:l-Inc- h Deep R6und Cake Dish. 75c
Round Shirred Egg Dish, with

handles 55c
Pearl Beads

212-Qua- rt Casserole $2.25
Casserole $2.00

Pie Plate. 75c
812x412-Inc- h Oblong Bread Pan. . .85c

We carry the lare-es- t and moat rnmnlAta Itn.new stock, absolutely per- -

pearl beads In Omaha, priced from 25c to $1.25.Custard, set of 6 $1.20 lect. worth up to
$1.50. at 49c

col- -
Large Sterling Silver Handled Gravy Ladles, Cream
Ladles, Cold Meat Forks, Berry Spoons, Butter Knives,EXTRA SPECIAL---Fo- r Saturday Only Long Stem Roses of all

Graduated Pearl Beads, fine French ffl AA
pearls. $2.00 values, on sale at Pl.uU

Graduated French Pearl Beads, CA
$1.60 values, Saturday 07C$1.00ors. Regularly

encase scoops, etc. All put up in separate
fancy boxes. Wonderful values, at49cco-- 7o Discount on All Mahogany Floor Lamps, with Silk Shades. Main Floor. $1.00 a doz., at. Main Floor.


